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"'. could only get ?French tMaket CbftetSfmr

i bis has at last been made possible by the estab- -
lishment of the French Market Mills, arid by the
perfecting of the.new Kermetically-seale- d package,
for French Market Coffee. .

.1
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Leare Wilmington emuu soar; sem
Leava Beach erery ballbonr. ftom 2:45;

i I Cars marked' (K doaot ran on Sandays.

aanotner opjmaer ontoaay: is- - xne
Ranch Owner!s JLove - atefcihg'.; Tt-i- s

Edisoid latestlindvbesttellihg'a vivid tA ;

vifim4-t.;.- ' -i- X--t, t ., vA4.i?n a Wi-

vn6n ; 01 $e jugged Westi It is a story &
out; ofctfie ordinary h; : ? V

w'H .a
u" today, new musical

D E EDS' FI LED FOR RECORD

irtjtrufntsConyeying Realty Filed
if Yeste ra ay fat Court House : f 't:..
pfesterday theyfoliowing deeds,we're

filed! in;ithe Register sornce' at ; the
CoCirt- - House: y'?T' ?r..?"'.

. t. 'W. Powell -- and wife to William
lotlUCTma;wue' ior-iu-u and other

t - Market trefet, 1G5 feet " east of
Tenths 33x150 feet in. sizel v

-

tJ. B Parmele to Elijah' A.-- . Chad-wi'c- k,

. for; ; $100 '.and Other, considera-
tions, ..jot ; on . west ; side ; of ." Eighth
street 30 ' feet ; from Howard," 30x150
feet rX? SmitiT an wifeTto Hester

Ehtiett, Tor $100 and other con
siderations, lot on west side of Eighth
street, .50 feet south of Campbell, 33
byr.82.6 feet in size;.- -

? . .

Hans A. .Kure and wife: to L.
Kure, for $10 and other considerations,
blocSt4; 21, Fort Fisher Seaside resort.
Same to Laurence' Kure, - block: 43,
same . place, : etc. .Same to Hans A.
Kure, :Jr..blo6k 32,:;;same place, etc.
Same to Andrew Kure, block 55, same

etc. f --:v:u:'''rhi

: irrariiif n Tiir. rain
1. ummm mtm
tCpntipujedom jPage? 2.) r

Branklin.i - Amending charter jof Mon
trbe by "adopting initiative, referendum
and' recall. ' Cutting ,shade trees near
public - roads 'frr Alamance.; Pension-
ing disabled : firemen in Wilmington.
Providingr for - election: of ; Mt. Olive
school- - trustees .by town commission
ers. .,Making school attendance com-
pulsory t ini Guilford 'Amending: J law
as to 'scalping witness tickets Rela-
tive 'to fishing in Dare. . ' .. - ;
: 3y consent Senator Gilliam intro-

duced a bill supplemental to the
search and: eizure act, providing that
the act" shall not be so' construed as
to' make it unlawful for liquor to beJ

Fahipped from one "person to another in
Ithe" State for private . uses, and that
the . presumption against possession of
over certain quantities shall not be in
voked - against ; transportation compa

";-- ' ' 'nies. '- - I

At 2 o'clock the Senate took recess
until .3: 3Q Fj M... ; 5 .; ...

rcntoct DqIana
r--'

ElGmcdy nov;n.
Goes Right InW 1Your" Blood and
't Drives Out Every Particle of

Poison From Head to Foot.

r?v-- Mr vrr:rm
S. S. S. 'Ouickly

::':::;:l& Put Vim and En
'eifcylato You.

It' Is truly remarkable how much better
you feel . in "just one day after using
S. S. S. for malaria. This wonderful rem-

edy is srnatural antidote. It puts strength
into your spine, enlivens all your nerves,
makes good red blood rush through your
arteries, makes your pulse throb with
new energy you breathe freelyr thin.c
right, - enjoys meats laughTr heartily and
your stp hate a briskftess and T'sor that
makes you "feel fine all over. -

Go into- - any drug store to-da- y and get
a $l)6v bottle of ,S..S. S. Don't mopa
amnnri with that malarial despair; it la
the meanest; most depressing, most dis
heartening plague .that iniects us. ;IOl
can feel just as bright, just as vigorous,
just aa hearty as,-whe- a youngster If you
wul use S. S. S., for it ' goes right Into
your Wood "and begins work hi five 'min-

utes. Touwiir alwayst. bless the day you
beganfusmgt ar S.'--a for;it.ls absolutely
pure andHp the greatest , bfodd isleanser

"
";--

- s

i If you are rheumatic, - have eczema, or
are troubled with an eruptive blood dis-

order, write for special medical advice to
The Swift Specific Co., 127 Swift Bldg.,
Atlanta, Ga. Do not fail to get a $1.00
bottle of 3. S. S. to-da- y at the drug store
mrA drive rdalaria out of your eystem. . ,

EVEfJYjODY WANT13. THE BEST
ENTAL WO R K 'v.., v

WITH THE : LEAST. PAl N PO SSI B LE
; We mflke" no "big clalihs we rau't do tlip

impossible. But; we do you the BEST
in Kverrthkur.:' - Ask any Dciitist if tliey
Have the Cleanest . Office in the Caroliuas,
A jUradante" Nurse, ' to' keep thiri gs' Clean ,
Iastropienta .Sterlllised After each. Patleat
Poix-elal-u .Bridges, no, gqM Jsbowliig, ,,:
NitroTiff: Osld Mas, - to , relieve ; the 7 pain of.

V Onr Aim i- - Hot-- . the!-Che.pe- Wai.
BfXrTIIE REST. . T t

DR. J. W;? POWELL- -

GABRELL BLDG.

NOTICE

."Reward twill r be ' Baid for evi
dence to convict anV person or corpo-
ration who sets fire that barns any of
my .lands in tails --or. any other county

,120 , N. , .Water - Street, , Wilmington. 1
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N ew Shops foe A." & Mv College Ex-tr- a

Session. adConstStutional v

auctionWl0h:Wili be ln;;-volve-

New Business
e

(Special Star' Correspondence.) ' ;

Raleigh, N. C. March lb.X-T- he new
shops for the 'A. & College that "is
provided for in' the bills : including
$25,000 in the general t appropriations
budget and $25,000 from I the revenue
of the State Board of Agriculture, will e

be a much-neede- d addition to the col
lege equipment and, will take
Place of the present antiquated shops,
included kwill bet forge,; . foundry and1
general machine, shops: The i worjc is
to be "gotten under'? way early In the
Summer. . V "rr'i?'--

When the Legislature adjourns Wed-
nesday morning It-wil- l be without ref--

This will be called later when the spe-
cial commission on onstitntinnifll
amendments is ready to report: This I
is CAywLcu w iro eoureuuit) iu iub ear
ly Fall. TnjUemtHgrpfthe-iconuiias--sio- n

have not been appointed yet.
There are to; be, ftvej.me'mbers on;, the
part of the'vIJouseiid;, eight: on the
part of the Senate, J Then the Governor

will appoint fiSfeadditibnal'o!tti-missioher- s.

. The president of the" Sen-at- e

and the Speaker of the House will
name the members, of .th6 commission
from theif .. respective, bodiesr They
are to serve "with6utcompensatioTi jex-ce- pt

their expenses They , will pass
upon the constitutional "... amendments
that have beeaintrpduced at this ses--J
sion by members: of the Legislature
and will also have ; the privilege . of
proposing any other-- amendments that
they agree uponi These are to be" tak-
en up in the SpecialseSsibn ' which will
also have the unlimited right to pre-
scribe .ballots on. amendments without
reference

" to whether. . they : came
through' rcoihmendation or originated
in the . extra session. -- The . extra ses--sio-n

will have a constitutional limita-
tion of 20--' days' and can
take up any phase, of; legislation 'de-

sired. ' ' '..

TRI N ITY ATH LETlCS

Champion Basketbalf Team of State
Track and Bafrebair- - earns '

(Special Star Correspondence.) --

Durham, -- N;'!Cr: March " ; 1 0. The
.basketball season ' closed with . the
game played Friday night . with the".
A. & M. Allege!; " fills year the team
has not lost a: game on the home floor,
nor has , it, lost --a.game . to a single
North or SoutJi tJarolina college team.
Trinity has played 19, games, winning
12 of these. Owing to the fact that
she has-not-Jost-j- j. game.'toy a Carolina
college team.rrlnjty.daims the cham-
pionship

I

of the Statf. . This claim can
net be disputed wheii the record made
by the Trinity team has been tdLSen
into consideration. : Although Trinity
has not played Carolina, she has twice
defeated Wake Forest and A. & M.,
and both of these teams have defeated
Carolina, i

Much . interest is now being manif-
ested in tratfe work here and the an-
nual inter-clas-s meet 'is scheduled to
take place March 17th. Judging from
the records held by some of those
who are to participate in the events
at this meet, field day this year prom-
ises to witness :sOme first-clas- s .exhi-
bitions of track athletics. - "

The 'Varsity track team ,will be se
lected from the members of .the class
teams. Lucas, of Charlotte, is' cap-
tain of the 'Varsity team, and he has
had a squad of men out hard at work
for several weeks. --Trinity will again
take part in the inter-collegiat- e' meet
held annually at Raleigh. In addition
to this meet,' Manager Ratcliffe an-
nounces that he lias: arranged a meet
with Wake Forest Vo be' held on the
latter's field some time this Spring--:

Coach Atkins, of the Baltimore Ori-
oles, has been On the field here for a
week or more and he has been getting
the boys down to hard, effective prac
ti:e. He has already thinned out the
rank of aspirants for the ' baseball
team and selected a squad of about. 25
of the best men to make up the regu-
lar practice squad, ; ot of which the
regular 'Varsity team 'will soon" be' se
leCtC(1- - ' A :.- -

t IQllbRfSHI PM ENTS; i v

RepresenUtive VWetjij Talks of. Atti-
tude of Express Companies.

(Special Stafilegram:)": '

Washihgtoh D.KJ-Mairc-
h lWhe'n

Representative Webb's ' attention was
t ailed to a story .appearing . in North
Carolina papers today to , the effect
that the express companies," in 'a num
her of cases, were, refusing to "deliver
whiskey to any one except, druggists,,
hospitals and?; physicians, the Ninth
district Congressman "said that there
was nothing- - n the Webb law-t- o pro-- r
in tut the shipment of whiskey to par-
ties who desired to .use: it for private
use. He said,; the -- express! companies
were taking a;yery.narrow; view of the
law and evidently-intende- d to embar-
rass people" who wanted .whiskey tor
legal purposes. ' :

"I cannot imagine how the exprefes
people can refiisef to deliYer;:whiskey
to parties living in the counties you
mention," said Mr, LWebb; tonight. " v ;

"My law simply prohibits that the
State law shall not be.viplated.-I- t ,was
not intended that shipment'; of liquor
lor private use- - should ,be prohibited,"

A. P. Troutmah was appointed : post
master at Keyser, Mooxe- - county, - td-rta-y.

Justice S: Johes hasybeen ap-
pointed rural delivery carrier, at-Fl- at

'oek and Arthur H.. -- Gill-to a similar
I'iace at Saluda. Rural delivery ser--
vice has been -- established at Towtfs- -
viile, v ance county. - and - deeignatea
33 Route No. 1. P, R. A.

WANTS A 20-ROU- GO.

Jack Britton Would ' Meet" McFarland
in Long Distance. Bout.

J.os Angeles,1 Cal. March '10. E5n- -
ouraged by the showing Jack Britton

"lade against Packey McFarland in a
1 bout in New York" last Friday,

--uoran, . uruton s ,manager is en
deavoring td match AheVbdys: for a .20
i ound fight here ,wi thih the "next two
nonths. Morgan telegraphed a local
i'lomoter yesterday offering to put up
mmself a 1600 guarantee for his man.
- Farland. outpointed Breton," but the
atter's backers ; believe he "would Win

111 a lonsr dlstnnro lintflo' '

.

( l ran- - sunaays omy.
, Cara marked (x) aopeirceded by fialf4ionr acbednl Batnrdayt ' and

comes to the Abademy Thursday
- The maivvfrmiiivHrm wmpin

tact;, and. is --preceded br flattering rports of the. great' success achieved ; itf
iuo uieiroyous ana in the other large
cities- - f A feature of the performance "
is the introductiott offa thrilling battle
between Northern and Southern fore?just outside of their home In n ninnl'
tation cabln.T,The,wife.pfvtieConJed
erate soldier dies 1 leaving th- - lftfl&

jher firough th? Federal linfi??n Ri?w1 '

mondistrarned;hv TTnirmicto in
L, ofthe,:cabin, but the little eirl

pleads, so effectively and the. father jr
pugnr is ;soi pitiful,-th- e commanding
officer of 'the; sauad that has trrkn--5! .m to e?icaptor and Captive are betray ed.t A
court martial .orders . that one is to b
Mangeq.as.a,jraitor and the other shot"Kspr;aih the Uttlest Rebeir --after

a tvisit to .'tlie' general's camp" is

r.Seatsi are nos?: sellings at Plummer's.
'4'Tlie Fortune Hunter.'r : 'X'' "TheiFortune Hunter.'" ; WincheR

SmltWc6meiy .which comes to tbeAcademy for matinee and night Satur-
day;' has-be-

en instantaneous and the
Indications areV that it will continue to
attract theatre-feoer-s who find

of all exer--
dses-laUghte- r, when J excited bv K a

play, that is absolutely clean in theme
ana presentationr ? im

Fortune; that fickle lade, has '' been
in divers ways; but seldom" more
scmusingly than in Mr. Smith's comedy;

y ne entertaining .scheme is conceiv-
ed in the comfortable bachelor quar-
ters of "a Wall Street , broker andreaches; Its denoeument under an um
brella sheltering from a Summer showi J

er a'tiouple of young lovers in a coun4
try; garden. v;;s. '

.. , . :. ;

'

n The bitterness in life' is. suggested
more than once in the spinning Out ot
Nat- - Duncan's.; destiny,1 but .the sweeij
fit i existence more than atone for any-acri-

drop In his experience, such;
tribulations as" he endures while they1
prpmotej gaiety., for, onlookers tend tOj
sbpw that anyv honest and manly- - chopl

I

may" get on in this "world after repeat
ed . set-back- s, if. only he will steer hi
course by a right sense of conduct anal
believe that much of, a man's -- happi-i

iness. 1$ to. be'foand in daily toil. i

. Grand Theatre's New Bill.
The! hewj week at the Grand Thea;4

tre ; began yesterday most auspicious
be maintained-- v Master Harry , Harris
ly . and today; the "same ' standard will
sing a beautiful, illustrated song;

pOBti Tou
.

Wonderful
'

I Boy.", and in
xi : 1 v j i ;

tiie uiovingy pictures-mere- , win - oera;
swell bill. -- First, off there is a great
Selig, 1'Bill's Birthday Present,, a
comedy of Western boots and Eastern
slippers., It lsv:witten,, andjproduced
by William Duncan and there is. a
laugh in every line. Then again there
is "Love; in an Apartment Hotel": This
is the story of a maid with aspirations
and it will I keep the interest"- - from
start to finish. In adition to these two
there will be : still : a - third : picture and
the delightfuj,mus'c by the Grand The- -'

atre's . realjprchestra will round out
one of the best offerings of the entire
week. ' 'C r ."'-'.'.- ' -

Bijou's Big Day. ,,: -

i, The drear and dismalness of yester-
day, could not keep the . crowds back
from the Bijou. Of course, there was
a' reason. It was because the Bijou is
always bright and always warm and
cozy, while", providing the biggest and
best", kind of a show. " Today's bill will
be another corker, and it will be head-
ed iby a film that will not nly: prove
especially .fascinating, -- but-, it is : - the
Vitagraplr? : 'latest and" features that
popular emotional actress. Miss Flor
ence Turner. It is called Under the

ALMOST BEYOND

HUMAfi ENDURANCE

Were the Agonies Which" Miss Lance

Underwent She Lives'". to-Te- ll

the Story, However.

- Palmer, Okja. In a letter from this
place, Miss Forrest E. Lianee sayst

As-- 1 have be6n.bene0tted by. the use

ofr Cardui,; the - woman s tonic, . I want
to 'write this letter for publication, as
it may be the means of helping other

'suffering . women. ; r
i - For. three years I" suffered so, at
times; with my back ahd,bearing down

pains, 1 would tnmK 1 coma noi-possi'- .

blyf eirdure i- the pain. T gradually- - got

(worse, and would look, with dread for

these Vry5ng? times to roll ; around. --

': 'PInally -- 1 decided to trr Cardui,' the
woman's tonic, as 1 had heard so much

of"its hel to other women, and how
glad 1 am. that ! -- did, for I can' truth-
fully sa-- ' tbt' t have been greatly beh
eftttefd b taking pniyl foUr bottles ; in
fact, it 'has entirely relieved me:

:T' cjkjx'tx!a& with , any
sufferer from those awful 'pains due to
womanly trouble", for I have certainly
had"the.3BXperience of them TtZ ';'
--As "a"medlcine for :;womett- who; su

fer frbmth numerous ailments cv

their"' sex, or' as la ionic ifor
jtired, nervous Jworn-ou- t women, Car-

dui has a record ot more than DO years'
success.-.-."- -' : '!. '.'-- '

: ;it has 'behefltied
'

thousands of wo; !

menVih this time,- and should do the
samefpr:ouK5,i:;V&- ' r

: "Give Cardui altrial. 'y':' ,p, ; ;

N.' B.-Wri- fe tor Chattanooga Medi-
cine Co.;': Ladies' . Advisory; Dept.;
Chattanooga. : Tehn.vVfor Special In
structions on your .case and 64-pa-ge

book, "Home s Treatment tor omen,
ksent in plain, wrapper.

, x '.'...... - p . i

i Wished to Anriouiici
Owing to delaypf removal of present occupants at

S. E. corner Front arid Princess streets, I was compelled
to open temporarily on account of Easter, at ; . "

0
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uth

aroma and flavor unimpaired.
There's pnly one real old

French i Market flavor -- only
one coffee with a history.
' . Roasted J by " our s unique ;

hygienic processj i. ?

PR FMItl M A O ITI7T RITI I C
Coffee Co., Lt(L. Prop.)

NEW ORLEANS (ge)

FrdiillSt

trfWJtr

Oistributixig A

Office:

extra. t cents

... n ma..w onw a --
.

ontU. 5:45 ;P ,M.; . y

Baa

Satnrdaya.

.:i'4 : i

M. . .

X P.- - M.

SlEA
Schedule Effective January Mb, 11S- -

TltAiNd LfiATll WILMINGTON. 2

No: ;45fi Ai arrlTp amlet' 8 105 A .

. Leare; Hamlet, &:2B A. .M. ; arrive C3ar ,

lotte, 12a0 P, ;ML; C conneata- - at Hamiai
with" iralni Nbs. 66 fwr aaletgh, Norfolk
Richmond ana AU i Poinu North, an wia

8L for Colombia, savannah. Jackaoo -
rilled :, Tampa and , all rpolnta Soutkv y Al

ro witac tram o. 04,: xor .uaaia.
DAILY: 3LiPfR vONv Npt; 5 TBAI ,

FOB CHABLDTTfl. QP5N FOB OO; : , ,

cupancy atp oiplock; pXm-h--

No." 39.-3:- 03 P. arrive Hamlet, .7 : 35
M.; . leave jumiet,1 8 :00 P. M. ; . arrlv

CharlottelltO P. :MV."onncte a
with thronirli , train for Atlanta, Bltnj.

ingnam, x;oiumDia, avannao twnsouviuv,,
Tampa; Alao . Norfolk1", Blchmonfl- - and All.
Points Northt ; P'nBman i "cfialrcar betwaes"
Wliminitoia and Caiaflbtie l." ll. Z :L

TRAINS AifttiVJflwiijMJtnuxuw.
No. 4012:30 P.- - MiUtronx Cfcarlotta. an

lntermJtate pxtot;'"'',","w-:- " ' v:

.,,No 44rrl2ao A. M.- - from .Charlotte ani.
intermediate polnta:? : . ' r'jfor rurtner inrormarion,' cau on or w

iv,: ?:', 'l3nwnv,Tkrt"Arent,::
. F. A. FETTBB,J. A t- - ;':.'. '

' 'Phoae-VfS- r:'

; : . '.-- o&"--- ; sr Cootcm, : ;':r'.:.&Xy'Tici;Agnt.. -

H. B; LBAitV. V:': ; -r- -
"'"

Tf inv -- faaaengwr .Asani,

UMIIY. uuhui lutnoMf wmu
QidehMt aad BaitXlaa WM . aad Sartfa

Block pyati JBok BaIIat '
v-'- s gehetfmlr-l- a Xffac;.May 12, iaif. .

Norfolk-- ; '. . t, sfiOp-m-Lt- i

Petafabnrf i 1 . .Jll-0- 0 a4n.lr0:40 p.nt A'DnrbaJn.". ,. 7i00a4n.i 5r50p.tt.
Lyackbirrjrr . I;2.40pjn.t 2aawj

Ar.fJinoinnatr , ihuw op1AA.Cklomhnai.V i jrtSaanJ eajfl
Chicago. v . - -rf f BOpjdJ,T;30 a.a.

Qoi connxtton-maden- .
Francisco ,and all Waatert ponta.r .

"

Punman alrieptog Anaipanor earn H. aa
W. Cafa dlnlna cara. ,lfauiomot a4.aar- -

' atandard .' of arcellenoa. r Blaa Blcaa
and AUef heny moaBftaiia arpaa-ai- ; -

plctnreaoue paxtai iL'.i.icUi .v ' - - '

liaMi, 'datxirtptlva U4awoJ
- r ; ftAnKnHRa::-pr.A- Roanoke. Vd

B. MTcCaW. : . Localand- - Lonk Dlatance

iaceai$o!Ar

'bil't c?iiom1 4fl5 Sontharn Bid. ;j rfj

AddfH..:rACW1lht4

with a' complete assortment of New Spring Models,
showing.ejcclusive .styles in! Coats, Suits,- - Skirts, Waists,
DfessesMuslinUnde:rwear;,Etc:

' ' '. -'days. : .

, Cars maaked: (o) leave"atrl tlO JP. M,

rjrstVtiOs -:'Bxairt!iniday; -
-

LeaVe Nlntb and Orange Streets 3:00 P.
- Frelgbt Depot open from 2 to 8

M.

TOIEYORK
,AND.

No.
GEORGETOWN SiCi

mob
f

NEW YOBK TO'WILMIKGTOX.:
Steamship Cherokee: FrU Mar. 7th;! 1913 t;

Steamship" "Navalipe,'T Frli r Mar.) 14tli, 1913
.Wilmington jo new sobk; P.,

Steamship ; "Xavahoe," Sat Mar. tU, 1U13
Steamship "Cherokee," Sat;, Marl5th .1913

" letWILMINGTON TO GEORGETOWN.
Steamship- - MNavahoe,"f Mom ,Mar, 3rii.l913
Steamsmp "CheroKee,' Mon ..Mar... i.vm- xvi

V"-- Both Ships Cihry'ypM8ng8. '

: Throuali;: bills' of - lvidihg t wild1 lowest
through - rates guaranteed .to ajad : from nil -
points in North and South Carolina .. .

Jror ; rretgnti: apply .to - . ., ,g ,;' ,; ;
H. G. SMALLBOSJES, Sup't.;..

V, "v . ; . . WUDlUlgtOO, C.
:

. . Freight Traffic.; Manager...
H. H. UAYMOND, - --

v.v-- ; rfieerPres't aaa uenTMgr.:;
Generial Offices :;; Pier, SoV:. K.,s New York.

'

T:. A.. ... . .... .

(except Sundfty) for ; Squt"irt; . anS
Fort casweu . ;3tf a. m. Lieayea oouw tf.port "2:30 PM
se 8 tf." Lv.

Lt.

Ar.

I Tie

PHONE OR; WRITE

AHRENS J,
A rniif"ri'ra s, f! WhlfATueehorh' Breed
:lng Stocli;.;iJatchihg. Eggs and Baby

Is AlsO "dealer Iln :" IricuTjatoKd-Pom- -
,:y tmmWWmPINE j6ROVE-'-PO- w jr Jf"AKlw I:

oM C(3p0i) &'tbo00p

iQitiii dlfr iitueii in

Oti litiflbo WHO ctm - t dm vlmn.

EXT C0.4
n-lu"mi4i.yri-s

THE MORNING STAR

PARGEiFOMCpjJP
CO

tUp six cons
ing ;;wim .this;-o- r r

jd':-t- datigd:lririg tbStai4
wi

- v ' fAdvertisement. 1


